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Sebelius agency destroyed evidence for PP criminal case
Another layer to the depth of abortion corruption under
Planned Parenthood wants the charges dropped, claimpast Gov. Sebelius was revealed when prosecutors were
ing the report shredding was not done at their request,
told that evidence to be used this year
but was just routine KDHE record
against Planned Parenthood was de- Only guilty people
purging. But any purging should not
stroyed in 2005 by Sebelius’ Kansas destroy evidence!
have been permitted when the reports were part of an unfinished
Department of Health (KDHE).
state investigation, in and out of the state Supreme
Johnson County District Attorney Steve Howe inherited
Court! Key questions remain:
this 2007 felony case, charging Planned Parenthood
with fabricating copies of state reports missing from
 Why did KDHE not shred the 2003 ITOP reports
patient files.
from George Tiller’s abortion clinic, as revealed by
DA Howe?
The case was unjustifiably stalled by the state Supreme
Court (from April 2008 to Dec. 2009) and in July 2011,
 Who actually did the shredding and under whose
when Planned Parenthood argued unsuccessfully that
orders?
special trial procedures had to be created to protect pa Why didn’t KDHE tell about the destroyed reports
tient privacy.
during their numerous court appearances and legal
As the next step in the case, Howe’s assistant, Chris
filings?
McMullin, had been deputized as an assistant to the At ITOP copies obtained by AG Kline should still be in
torney General and, this September, expected KDHE to
the AG’s office; if not, has a second case of evidence
hand over original 2003 ITOP [Induced Terminations
destruction taken place?
of Pregnancy] reports.
Each ITOP report must be filed with KDHE by the
abortionist and a copy kept in the patient file. These
reports do not contain patient names, but do register the
date of the abortion, patient’s age, fetal viability and
whether the abortion was done to prevent irreversible
injury or death of the mother.
Copies of 2003 ITOP reports were subpoenaed by former Attorney General Phill Kline as part of investigations into illegal post-viability abortions and violations
of statutory rape reporting. Subsequently, Planned Parenthood patient files were acquired and it appears that
missing ITOP reports from 2003 were forged in 2006.
DA Howe was able to reschedule the hearing for Nov.
9, to determine if alternative verification can be secured
for the forgery prosecution.

KFL Executive Director, Mary Kay Culp, commented,
―Only guilty people destroy evidence! Truly, this indicates that ethics charges in Kansas have been pointed
180 degrees in the wrong direction!‖
For updates, see: www.kfl.org & click on the KFL
blog or sign up for KFL e-mail alerts.

For 24-hour
pregnancy
assistance, call:
1-800-848-LOVE

Oklahoma mother gives up her life to save her child

Dottie Mae Crimm

Stacie Crimm, who was told years ago by
doctors that she could never conceive, was
overjoyed when she learned, at age 41, that
she was pregnant. But her joy was not to
last long. Crimm was soon diagnosed with
cancer and asked to choose between chemotherapy that might save her life, or going
without treatment to preserve her baby’s life.
Read the full story at NewsOK.com

Aborted fetal tissue used to make vaccines
Several commonly-used vaccines are produced using fetal cell lines which were
obtained from aborted babies. These include vaccines for chicken pox, hepatitis,
measles/mumps/rubella, polio, rabies, smallpox, and more. For more information,
and a list of ethical alternative vaccines, see www.cogforlife.org

“Senomyx” flavor enhancers are produced with fetal tissue
PepsiCo, Nestlé, and Cadbury use flavor enhancers developed using a cell
line which was obtained from an aborted baby. Multiple pro-life
groups are boycotting these products. For more information, go to
www.lifenews.com and enter ―Pepsi‖ in the search bar.

Former A.G. Phill Kline still being railroaded
Even though Phill Kline left Kansas in January
2009, he is still being railroaded for his efforts to
hold abortionists accountable for failing to report
statutory rape, forging patient documents, and performing post-viable abortions outside the narrow
exceptions allowed by law.
As Attorney General, Kline subpoenaed state reports
on child abuse and ITOP (Induced Termination of
Pregnancy) reports, despite active resistance from
staff attorneys for then-Gov. Kathleen Sebelius.
Former AG and
DA, Phill Kline

He found that, although 166 Kansas abortions were performed on
girls under age 15, only two cases had been reported to authorities,
one from Planned Parenthood.
According to Kline, Sebelius closely monitored his investigation
into the enforcement of Kansas laws regarding child rape and
late-term abortion violations as these were major campaign issues in 2002 and would likely be again in 2006.
When evidence of crimes reached the level of “probable cause” to
Judge Richard Anderson, Kline had abortion patient files subpoenaed. The state Supreme Court aided the abortion clinics in stalling
Kline from moving forward with abortion prosecutions that two other
judges agreed were well founded.
The abortion patient files that Kline eventually won the right to
obtain have been used in two grand juries and several court filings,
as well as in actions to revoke the medical licenses of George Tiller
and Kris Neuhaus. And they have been the subject of various

actions from the state
Supreme Court—to their
consternation.
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faces a raft of charges—
for which he must foot the bill.
One of the ethics charges is that he didn’t tell the Sebelius administration the full nature of his investigations when subpoenaing state
reports. In fact, he didn’t have to, and a Wichita judge backed that
up. However, recent events show Kline had good reasons to distrust
her administration. (See page 1.)
The Kansas Supreme Court wants prosecutors to keep hands
off abortion clinics, by making an example out of Kline. They
will be ruling on the ethics’ panel summation against him sometime
next year.
Meanwhile, the clinics are also fighting state regulation and inspection
of their business and patient records. (See page 3.)

Rejection of all oversight shows making abortion
legal was meant to protect abortion, not women
Mary Kay Culp, Executive Director
In a speech I gave on the Kansas State Capitol steps last
January, I listed the recommendations of the Pennsylvania grand jury that investigated ―House of Horrors‖
abortionist Kermit Gosnell, because they mirrored our
own 2011 legislative objectives.

two annual clinic inspections during regular business
hours, during which “all records shall be available at
the facility for review” by the Kansas Department of
Health and Environment (KDHE).

Abortion was legalized with the slogan: ―Make abortion
The grand jury said that to prevent this from ever hap- safe and legal.‖ In reality, legality has protected aborpening again, one thing that had to change was for state tionists, not women, and it certainly didn’t protect viable
babies in Pennsylvania, nor here in Kansas, despite laws
inspectors to be allowed to review abortion files onsite.
firmly in place. No, we have only one law to thank for
The Gosnell grand jury pointed out that it represented the bringing down Gosnell’s 20-year reign of terror: the law
gamut of opinion on abortion, but that every member against selling illegal drugs. It was drug inspectors who
completely agreed on their strongly worded recommen- turned him in!
dations.
The drug folks helped us here in Kansas, too, when
Two employees have already pleaded guilty to charges Tiller-friend Larry Buening, the long-time head of the
of murder, including the killing of one pregnant mother, Board of Healing Arts was finally removed—not beand the routine killing of born-alive late-term babies. cause of our long-time contention that he facilitated illeThose babies that escaped failed abortions were killed by gal late term abortions here, but because of his inaction
having their spinal cords cut. If you have the stomach for to stop a pill mill doctor and doctor’s wife accused of
it, read the entire report at http://www.phila.gov/ causing 54 deaths. Go drug enforcement agents!
districtattorney/PDFs/GrandJuryWomensMedical.pdf
When a new and fair director replaced Buening he only
It isn’t because of Halloween that I’m talking about such lasted a year. He was asked to resign at the same meeting
gruesome events. It’s because the
where he was attempting to get the
abortion lawyers at the Center for
Board to investigate Kansas late-term
Reproductive Rights have anabortionists!
nounced plans to file suit against
our state’s newly revised abortion
The abortion industry and those proclinic regulations (or rules) that
tecting it here has spit and hissed and
DEADLINE DEC. 16, 2011
will replace the temporary ones
bit, and gone to great lengths to ruin
The artistic task for this year’s
Phill Kline. Now it appears that the
they sued in July.
Poster Contest is illustrating
abortion industry’s political friends
an imaginary parade float
The abortion industry complained
selectively destroyed evidence—
loudly about preliminary regulawith the theme, “Kansans are
anything to prevent access to their
tions dictating janitorial and
files by law enforcement. Now they
Pro-Life!” The contest is open
surgical room sizes, temperature
insist health inspectors not have
to Kansas students grades 3-8.
ranges, and post-op retention
access either!
Posters will be displayed at the
times.
Jan. 23 Rally for Life at the
39 years after pro-abortion feminists
Capitol in Topeka.
Some of the abortionists’ concerns
claimed legality was meant to make
See www.kfl.org
have now been moderated but, as
abortion safe for women, I have a
to download a
predicted, they remain very unquestion. With no law enforcement or
happy. The main reason? Because
flyer explaining
health inspections allowed, how,
they resent the new mandate for
the contest rules.
exactly, is that supposed to happen?

Please post our calendar on your bulletin board or fridge!

Fall 2011 Events
New pro-life club for
Wichita-area teens

Cookie
Dough
Sales
to benefit KFL
Throughout November

KFL is collaborating with several highly motivated high school students to create a youth pro-life
group that will serve the Wichita area. The group, officially called Kansas Students for Life
(KSFL), is open to all high-school-age students (no matter which school or home school) in the
Wichita area. Please contact the Wichita KFL office (687-5433) for the next meeting date.
Hungry for cookies? The Wichita KFL office will be selling Connie’s Cookies for Christmas.
Connie’s Cookies is a local company that makes really tasty cookies. We will be selling tubs of
cookie dough that will be available for pick-up at our Christmas Party on Saturday, December 3rd.
The flavors of Cookie Dough are: Chocolate Chip, Chocolate-Chocolate Chip, M & M Chocolate
Chip, Oatmeal Raisin, Peanut Butter, Peanut Butter Chocolate Chip, Sugar (can also be made as
Snickerdoodles). A tub of frozen cookie dough will make 48 – 1oz. cookies. They can be thawed
and re-frozen for multiple uses. The cookie dough is handmade in Wichita. Each tub costs $12.50.
If you would like to order cookies that will be available on December 3rd, you may call or e-mail
the Wichita KFL office with your order.

Winter 2011-2012 Events
Open House
Dec. 3, 2012

Wichita KFL Office Open House / Christmas Party. Come see the newly-expanded office, share some Christmas
cheer, and pick up your cookie dough. 10:00-4:00.

Reception
Dec. 6, 2012

Reception with Gov. Sam Brownback in Wichita. Call Melinda at 316-687-5433 or e-mail
kflpac@yahoo.com for more information.

KFL PAC
Prayer Breakfast
Feb. 18, 2012

The KFL Political Action Committee hosts an annual Prayer Breakfast during the state Republican
convention, which this year will be held in Overland Park on Saturday, Feb. 18. This is an excellent
opportunity to meet and visit with your pro-life legislators. Call Melinda at 316-687-5433 or e-mail
kflpac@yahoo.com for more information. This event sells out, so register early!

Kansas City
Valentine Banquet
Thurs., Feb. 9, 2012, OPKS
Post-abortion testimony of Julia
Holcomb, former fiancé of rocker
Stephen Tyler, now mother of 7.
Free will offering. 913-642-5433

Wichita
Valentine Banquet
Friday, Feb. 10, 2012
at the Wichita Marriott
Featuring Michael Joiner, comedian, AKA “God’s Smart Aleck.”
$35 per person. 316-687-5433

